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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the State of Utah 
JAMES C. WHITTAKER, 
Plaintiff, 
-vs.-
RICHARD H. SPENCER, (in whose 
name RICHARD LEO SPENCER, as 
Administrator has been substituted, 
JOHN EDISON SPENCER, ELIZA-
BETH A. TIBBS. VORD SPENCER, 
IRWIN M. PRICE, SIMON RUGEN-
TOBLER, (in whose place Que Jensen 
has been substituted,) INDIANOLA 
IRRIGATION COMPANY and the 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Defendants. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
The Appellants' statement of the case is substantially 
correct, so far as concerns this the defendant, Que Jensen. 
The defendant wishes only to emphasize the following: 
l. Respective counsel for all of the parties at the trial 
of the case, including counsel for the Appellants John Edi-
son Spencer and Elizabeth A. Tibbs, conceded that Que 
Jensen, as the successor of Simon Hugentobler, is entitled 
to 55 shares or acres of primary water right in the waters of 
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Thistle Creek and its tributaries. 
2. The Appellants in setting forth their claims, in their 
claim numbered 2, on page 4 of their brief, eliminate the 
water right of Que Jensen, from the water right they claim 
to be appurtenant to land conveyed by Richard H. Spencer, 
during his lifetime, to John Edison Spencer and Elizabeth 
A· Tibbs. 
3. Appellants set out, as the first transaction after the 
Decree entered in the district court of Sanpete County, Utah, 
in the action entitled "Indianola Irrigation Company, a 
comporation, et al., plaintiffs, vs. R. H. Spencer, et al., de-
fendants," on May 6th, 1920, (See plaintiff's Exhibit "A"), 
the mortgage made and executed on January 3, 1933, by R. 
H. Spencer and his wife Annie H. Spencer, to Simon Rugen-
tobler, covering Lot 4 of Section 5 and Lot l of Section 6, 
in Township 12 South, Range 4 East, Salt Lake Meridian, 
consisting of 7 7 acres. together with 55 acres of primary 
water right from the waters of Thistle Creek, to secure the 
payment of a note for $2577.91, said mortgage being re-
corded on January 12, 1922, in Sanpete County, Utah. (See 
Trs. pages 26-28). 
4· The other transactions set out by the Appellants in 
their brief are all subsequent in point of time and subject 
in point of right to the said mortgage to Simon Hugentob1er, 
the only ones of which we deem it necessary to call to the 
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attention of the court are the following: 
(A) On November 9, 1926, Richard H. Spencer, who 
is the same person as R. H. Spencer, and J. Vord Spencer 
and Josie Spencer, his wife, H. M. Spencer and his wife Ida 
Spencer, gave a mortgage to the Federal Building and Loan 
Association, corporation, covering certain land, together 
with two hundred eighty-five (285) shares of the capital 
stock of the Indianola Irrigation Company, a corporation, 
also all water and water right appertaining to or used on or 
in connection with the real estate described in the mort-
gage. Said mortgage on said land and water right was 
given to secure a note for $14,266.59. That mortgage was 
recorded in Sanpete County, Utah, on November 9, 1926. 
(See Trs. 29-35). 
On the same date R. H- Spencer executed and delivered 
to the Federal Building and Loan Association written in-
strument entitled "Assignment", covering 2 23 shares of 
Class "A" stock in the Indianola Irrigation Company, and 
constituting the Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit No. 1. 
(B) On October 16, 1931, Henry M· Spencer, and Ida 
Spencer his wife, Leo Harold Spencer and Fern Spencer his 
wife, R. H· Spencer and Annie H. Spencer, his wife, mort-
gaged to W. H. Hadlock, State Bank Commissioner of Utah, 
2 8 0 acres of land, together with the water to which said 
mortgagees and land are or may become entitled and to-
gether also with 60 shares or acres of water right owned by 
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R. H. Spencer in the Waters of Indianola Creek, Thistle 
Creek and Rock Creeks, in addition to water now used for 
the irrigation of the lands described in said mortgage. That 
mortgage was recorded on October 21, 19 31. (Trs. 3 7-41). 
(C) By an instrument dated June 21, 1918, a number 
of persons executed what was designated a Deed to Water 
Rights, whereby they conveyed to the Indianola Irrigation 
Company certain water rights. This conveyance was exe-
cuted by Richard H. Spencer and Annie Spencer, his wife, 
November 25, 1931. This instrument conveys 160 shares 
of Class "A" water rights to the Indianola Irrigation Com-
pany. (Trs· 43-49) (Plaintiff's Exhibit F. Indianola Irriga-
tion Co. Exhibit No. 8). 
5. Subsequent tru.nsactions concerning said water 
rights which we wish to call to the court's special attention 
are either foreclosures or transfers and issuances of certifi-
cates arising out of or based upon the transactions herein-
above set out. Those of the foregoing transactions and 
the subsequent transactionr.; covering said water rights as 
appellee deems necessary are set out in Table l which fol-
lows. It will be noted that all of such transactions cover-
ing the water rights in question are subsequent and subject 
to the mortgage to Simon Hugentobler first set out herein. 
The transactions selected shall be set forth in the table in 
chronological order and the succession of title supporting 
such transactions will be shown: 
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TABLE I 
Table Showing Relative Chronological Position of 
Various Principal Transactions is Shown on Pages 6 and 7 
which follow. 
•(1) 
!UC!lARD B. SPENCER decreed 448 
e.crea Claea '"J..• water rigb.t not• 
(£) , 7et conveyed to ~~~,f~ri$28-?n• ~"P~. """" <o ~I 'Simon llugentobler, J!Ln-
U&ry 3, 1922. (3) 
· ll.ortge.ge, 285 shares, to 
Building a~ Loan Ass'n, 
('} 9, 1926. 
Jlortge.ge, 60 .aeres, to 
w. H. P~dlock, Ban~ Com-
missioner or Utah, on 
October 16, 1~31. 
(J.'O) 
SherHf's deed to Federal Bu1ld-
1cg &. Loe.n Ass'n, dated t\ovcter 
15, 19:54, 1nc1Jed 448 acres, or 
wallor. ( 1) 
Federal Building &. L~n Ass•n 
Deed to Indianola Irrigation Com-
pe.ny for 285 oheres; dated !!arch 
z, 1935.. 1 
( 12) 
certificate issued by Ind1anola 
Irr~ati on Company to Federal 
Building & Loan Aoa'n tbr 285 
stares or liSter, d.a.tted Jle.rsrlJ 2, 
1935. (Cert1ficetello. 81). 
(~3) 
Certirlcate No. 81 tt>r 285 ~ares 
eurrendered to Indianola. lrriga t.-
1oo Co.J S.-ptemter 25, 193~. 
---:1 acrea •tel' on c11;1 lo\. 
( 5} 
Deed, R. H. Spencer to Indian-
ole. Irrigation Co. 16 acres,on 
No...,ll:ber 25, 1931. . 
(( 6) 
Certificate ilo. 57, dated No-
vellber Z5, 1931, lssued to 
Richerd H. SLencer for 160 ohs. 
( 7) 
Cert1fi cote 'o. 57 a II' rendered 
to Indianola lrr1gat1on to. ,on 
.De·~ 20' 1933. ""' 
(8) (9) 
December 30,1933, Deceuber :50, l'il33, 
Cert1r1cate No. U2 cert1rtcate No. 73 
ror: 80 sbe.rea issued ror eo ab.e.res 1a-
to l'ederel LOI:ld Bank sued to Federal Land 
of Berkeley ,pledgee Bank or Berkeley,eo 
of Richerd H,Spencer. Pledgee or John E. 
I Spencer. (25} (26) 
Undated transfer of l:ndo'ted TreD!for ot 
Cert1ficete No. 72 certificate Ko. 73 
tor 110 shares to Ir- !or 80 •tares to Irr 
w1n 11. Price. win 11. Price. 
C") 
...--
( 14) 
Certlfloate Ko. 84 ror 
1~5 shares i§ued. to 
Federal Bu1lding &.. Loan 
A.ss'n. Se:pter.ter ~7, 1935. 
( 17) ( 18) 
Sheriff's Jeed, t:ove::.- Steri!"f'.s deed, Dec. 9, 
ber 13, 1?37, to Simon 1?37, fb r 60 acres to 
Eugen tobler, !'or 55ecres,State Ba::.k Co:r.I:.is sior.er1. 
l (19) Certlr!cate :;o. e4 fur 125 shares ~ransrerred to Rich-erd H .... pencer, Dece:-.'t:e.r l, 1933. 
( 20) 
Peed, State Benk Coruols-
:o!ocer, to J. c. 1\"hlttw:er 
l:l.ay 31, l£1~9,for 60 s.c.res. 
(21) 
Deed, de ted Oe tob er 20, 1 ?44, 
from Simon Hugentobler to 
Andrew lertley,for 55 acres. 
(23) . 
Deed dated March l,lG46,fro~ 
Andrew Hartley to '-.ll9 Jen::eo, 
coTers 55 acres o:rwater. 
""""-.. (140.) 
Cortlf!cate No. 6~, rcr 160 
.sbe.res 1sued to federal 
Building&. LO!l.C A.ss'n,,.Sept-
<IIlber 2?, t~~5. 
tb 
Cer t if i ca te t.:o. 8~ tra r:s rer-
rred by Federal Building & 
Loan J..ss' c.. to lndiar.ola I r-
riga.tion Co., 160 shares., 
De. ted Februer y 13, 1936. 
(!e) 
Indianola Ir r1gat1on Co~:pe.ny 
isa1.1ed oo Fet·rus.ry 20, 1936, 
Cer\ltl. cetlt Ko. 86 for 160 
shares to Federal Lend BBiik of 
Berkeley BS' Fled gee 0 r t'o"bert 
D. J.lbbs. 
(22) 
Certificate No. 86 asaJ8ned to 
R. H. Spencer, on Nove.:::Jter 23, 
1945, 160s~ares •. 
d4) 
_Certificate No. 86 assigned to 
•ohn Edison Spencer, l.:ay 14,1946. 
(28) (29) (30) \, 
By decree of trial court Py decree c.r triel C'C'urt 
December 16, ll147, 55 ac- Decemter 16, 1947, 60 ac-
res primary water right res priDJary water ri@t 
to "'-ue Jensen to Jeces c. Wbtttaker. 
p!ote: TraLactl r.ns appeer 
Chrccoligically; nwr.bers 
refer to explanations fol-
lowing. 
By Decree c t Ey Dec.~ee or trtal court 
Tribl Court Cert- da'ted December 16,1947, 
1ficnte No.84 for Certificate No.85 tor 
1Z5 sh&res to R1- 160 shares to Jo:-.n Edison 
chard .l..eo Spender,ipencer. 
J.drdnistrator 
(2~) 
!rwln ll. Price quit• 
cle1med in ten .!it 1n 
Cert1:Nca tea !i:o. 72 
e.nd 73 to Rl chard Leo 
Spencer, Admta~strato.t, 
Jul,y 4, 1947. (32) 
lly Decree or trial co-
~;:7~8 !;\:;:;:~~~ /~r 
Certificate. No. 72 & 
73 to R 1 clle. rd !.eo Sp-
encer, Adm1n1atrator: 
~ ~~1~ bs:~.:~~~C\• 
r lght and 60 havl ng 
been deducted ror J,C. 
Whl tta!<er. 
~ 
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l. Richard H. Spencer, was, on May 6, 1920, in an 
action entitled Indianola Irrigation Company, a corpora-
tion, et al., vs. Richard H. Spencer, et al., (case No. 1406 
Sanpete County) decreed to be the owner of "4 4 8 shares, 
class 'A' stock not yet conveyed to the corporation," of wa-
ters in Thistle creek, Clear creek, and Rock creek. (Plain-
tiff's Exhibit AJ 
2· Richard H. Spencer and Annie H. Spencer, his wife, 
mortgaged, on January 3, 1922, to Simon Hugentobler, 55 
acres of said 448 acres class "A" water. (Plaintiffs Ex-
hibit B. 
3. Richard H. Spencer, on November 9, 1926, mort-
gaged to the Federal Building and Loan Association 285 
acres of class "A" water of the said 448 acres decreed to 
him in 1920. (Plaintiffs Exhibit C.) 
4. Richard H. Spencer, on October 16, 1931, mort-
gaged to W. H. Hadlock, State Bank Commissioner, 60 acres 
of water of his said 448 acres decreed to him in 1920. 
(Plaintiff's Exhibit E·> 
5. Richard H· Spencer, on November 25, 1931, deeded 
to the Indianola Irrigation Company 160 acres of class "A" 
water of the 448 acres of water decreed to him in 1920, and 
received therefor, 
Certificate No. 57 for 160 shares of class "A" water. 
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(Plaintiff's Exhibit F - Indianola Irrigation Com-
pany Exhibit 8.) 
At that time, November 25, 1931, Richard H. 
Spencer had encumberances against portions of the 
said 4 4 8 acres of primary class "A" water as follows: 
Mortgaged to Simon Hugentobler 
Mortgaged to Federal Building & 
Loan Association 
Mortgaged to W. H. Hadlock, Bank 
Commissioner 
Total encumbered 
(See transactions 2, 3, 4, herein.) 
55 acres 
285 acres 
60 acres 
400 acres 
7. Richard H. Spencer surrendered certificate No. 57 
for 160 shares of class "A" stock to the Indianola Irrigation 
Company and the irrigation company issued therefor on 
Dec. 30, 1933, 
8. Certificate No. 72 for 30 shares of class "A" stock 
to Federal Land Bank of Berkeley, pledgee of R. H. Spen-
cer, (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 9), and 
9. Certificate No. 7'!. for 80 shares of class "A" stock 
to Federal Land Bank of Berkeley pledgee of John E· Spen-
cer. (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 10.) 
10. The Federal Building and Loan Association fore-
closed its mortgage on 285 acres of said 448 acres of water 
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in an action entitled Federal Building and Loan Association 
vs. Richard H. Spencer, et al. (case No. 2730, Sanpete Co.>, 
decree entered June 17, 1933. Sheriff's deed dated Nov· 
15, 1934. (Plaintiff's Exhibit Y.) 
11. The Federal Building and Loan Association, on 
March 2, 1935, deeded to the Indianola Irrigation Company 
the said 285 acres of Class "A" water acguired by sheriff's 
deed. (Plf's. Ex. Y- Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 2) 
12. The Indianola Irrigation Company issued, on 
March 2, 1935, to the Federal Building and Loan Associa-
tion, based on deed in paragraph 11 herein, certificate 81 
for 285 shares class "A" stock. (Indianola Irrigation Com-
pany Exhibit 11.) 
l 3. The Building and Loan Association surrendered, 
on Scptembc:: 25, 1935, certificate No. 81 for 285 shares 
class "A" stock to the Indianola Irrigation Company and 
received therefor, on September 27, 1935: 
14. Certificate No. 83 for 160 shares class "A" 
stock (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibits 11 & 12.) 
and 
14a. Certificate No. 84 for 125 shares class "A" 
stock. (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibits 11 & 13). 
15. The Federal Building and Loan Association 
transferred, on February 13, 1936, to the Indianola Irriga-
tion Company certifcate No. 83 for 160 shares class "A" 
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£tock, (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 12) and 
16. The Indianola Irrigation Company issued there-
for, on February 20 1936, certificate No. 86 for 160 shares of 
class "A" stock to the Federal Land Bank of Berkeley, 
pledgee of Robert D. Tibbs. (Indianola Irrigation Company 
Exhibit 14.) 
17. Simon Hugentobler foreclosed his mortgage to 55 
acres of said 448 acres of water Class "A", in an action en-
titled John A. Malia, State Bank Commissioner of the State 
of Utah, vs. Richard H. Spencer, et al., (case No· 2888, San-
pete Pouncty,) decree entered December 4, 193 6. Plain-
tiff's exhibit U 'decree'.) 
On November 13,193 7 Simon Hugentobler re-
ceived a sheriffs deed to said 55 acres of water sold to him 
under his foreclosure in case No 2BBB. (Que Jensen's Ex-
hibit 1.) 
18. John A. Malia, as State Bank Commissioner, 
foreclosed the mortgage for 60 acres of primary class "A" 
water in an action entitled John A· Malia,_ State Bank Com-
missioner of the State of Utah, vs. Richard H. Spencer, et 
al., (case No. 2888, Sanpete County,) decree entered De-
cember 4, 1936· (Plaintiff's exhibit U 9 'decree'.) 
Rulon F. Starley, State Bank Commissioner, received, 
on December 9, 193 7, a sheriffs deed for 60 acres of pri-
mary class "A" water foreclosed in case No. 2888. (Find-
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ings No. 15 of trial court.> 
19. The Federal Building and Loan Association on 
December 1, 1938, transferred to Richard H. Spencer cer-
tificate No. 84 for 125 sha:r.es class "A" stock. (Indianola 
Irrigation Company Exhibit 20-A.) 
20. The State Bank Commissioner deeded to Whitta-
ker, the plaintiff herein, on May 31, 1939, based on Order 
of sale of court in the proceedings of Liquidation of North 
Sanpete Bank dated May 22, 1939, 60 acres of primary 
class "A" water. (Plaintiff's Exhibit X.) 
21. Simon and Susannah M. Hugentobler, his wife, 
deeded to Andrew T. Hartley, on October 20, 1944, the said 
55 acres of water mortgaged to , (Plf. Ex. A), decreed to, 
(Plf. Ex. U, decree) and deeded to (Que Jensen Ex. 1) Simon 
H ugentobler. 
22. Robert D· Tibbs, on November 23, 1945 assigned 
and transferred to Richard H. Spencer, certificate 86 for 160 
and transferred to Richard H. Spencer, certificate No. 86 for 
160 shares of class "A" stock. (Administrator's Exhibit 1). 
23. Andrew T. Hartley deeded to Que Jensen on 
March 1, 1946, the said 55 acres of water deeded to him 
in transaction 21 herein. 
24. Richard H. Spencer assigned, on May 14, 1946 
certificate No. 86 for 160 shares class "A" water to John 
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Edison Spencer. (John Edison Spencer Exhibit 3. l 
25· At an undated time Richard H. Spencer trans-
ferred to Irwin M. Price certificate No. 72 for 80 shares 
class "A" stock. (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 9l. 
26. At an undated time John Edison Spencer trans-
ferred to Irwin M. Price certificate No· 7 3 for 8 0 shares class 
"A" stock. (Indianola Irrigation Company Exhibit 10. l 
27. On July 4, 1947 Irwin M. Price quit-claimed to 
the estate of Richard H. Spencer his interest in certificates 
Nos. 72 and 73. (Administrator's Exhibit 16.) 
2 8. Que Jensen was decreed, on December 16, 19 4 7 
by trial court herein, to be the owner of said 55 acres of 
primary water and entitled to the use thereof. (See decree 
of trial court filed herein. l 
29. Whittaker, the plaintiff was decreed on December 
16, 1947, by trial court herein, to be the owner of said 60 
acres of primary water deeded him by State Bank Com-
missioner. (See decree of trial court filed herein.) 
30. Decree by that court of Certificate No. 84, for 125 
shares class A to Richard Leo Spencer, administrator of the 
estate of Richard H. Spencer, deceased. 
31. John Edison Spencer was decreed, on December 
16, 1947, by trial court herein, to be the owner and en-
titled to the use of certificate No. 8 6 for 16 0 shares of class 
14 
"A" water. (See decree of trial court filed herein.) 
32. Decree of that court of 45 shares Class "A" 
water Richard leo Spencer, administrator of Estate of 
Richard H. Spencer, deceased· 
ARGUMENT 
l· Counsel for all parties hereto have conceded Que 
Jensen's right to 55 acres or shares of primary water right 
in Thistle Creek. 
2. Que Jensen claims only 55 acres or shares of pri-
mary water right in the waters of Thistle Creek and its trib-
utaries, and that the same is appurtenant to Lot 4 of Section 
5 and Lot 1 of Seclion 6, Township 12 South Range 4 East, 
Salt Lake Meridian, containing 77 acres; and that said 
water right is 55-1728 of the primary water uf Thistle Creek 
and its tributaries. Que Jensen makes no claim for any of 
lhe secondary rights in said stream. 
3. Que Jensen consents that the judgment be so modi-
fied that he will be adjudged the successor in interest and 
in title to Simon Hugentobler and is the owner and entitled 
to the use and enjoyment of the following described tract 
of land and water right appurtenant thereto which is not 
represented by any certificate in the Indianola Irrigation 
Company, in Sanpete County, State of Utah, to-wit: 
Lot 4 of Section 5, and Lot 1 of Section 6, in Town-
ship 12 South, Range 4 East, Salt Lake Meridian, 
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excepting the right of way of the Denver and Rio 
Grande R.R. and the State Highway. 
55 acres of primary water right from the water in 
Thistle Creek heretofore used on Lot 4 of Section 5 
and Lot 1 of Section 6, in Township 12 South, Range 
4 East, Salt Lake Meridian. 
which said 55 acres or shares are part of the 448 acres or 
shares of primary or Class "A" water right formerly owned 
by Richard H. Spencer; and is 55-1728 of the primary flow 
of said stream. 
4 The trial court in Civil Case No· 2888, found that 
the 55 acres or shares of water right mortgaged to Simon Hu-
gentobler are part of Certificates Nos. 72 and 73, and the 
trial court in this case found the same. All of the other trans-
actions since the Simon Hugentobler mortgage which gives 
rise to this law suit are subsequent in point of time and 
subject in point of right to the mortgage to Simon Hugen-
tobler. The contention of Que Jensen is that his 55 acres 
of primary water right must be satisfied first, vrhichever of 
the questioned certificates it is deducted from. 
5. The judgment should be affirmed so far as it a-
wards to Que Jensen 55 acres or shares of primary water in 
Thistle Creek and its tributaries, and Lot 4 of Section 5 and 
Lot 1 of Section 6, Township 12 South, Range 4 East, Salt 
Lake Meridian, to which said land said water is appurtenant, 
and which water right is 55-1728 of the flow of primary 
16 
water of said stream. And said judgment should be modi-
fied so far as it awards Que Jensen any rights to the secon-
dary waters of said stream. 
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